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prizes, as they are called, the winners of which, besides hearing their awfully significant form. This visitation is altogether unheralded. The
names proeaimed at the festival of distribution, the grandest in the comet was discovered with a telescopic object, simultaneously at Marseilles
academie year of the Parisians, are exempted from eonscription, and and Bologna on the morning of the 6th ultimo. Its parabolie elements, as
admitted without fee to all Government Schools. A like privilege bas provisionally determined, indicate that it has never before been observed,
just been granted to the pupils, nearly ten Limes as numerous, of the pro- at least so as to be computed ; and that its future genocentrie positions
vincial lyceums and colleges. The pupils of each aademie district are are favourable for its being seen in the evening and morniug skies. The
first to compete among themselves in order to ascertain the presumptive time it requires to move around the sun and its physical traits remain
prizenien-lauréatd-in each; the lauréata of all the provincial academic therefore, to be ascertained. The last comet of considerable magnitude,
districts will thén compete for three, equal in every respect to those com- visible to the eye, was that discovered at Cambridge by Mr. Tuttie, about
peted for in the metropolitan district. So great a value was set on the midsummer, 1862. It had the form of a Turkhh scimitar, and moved out
Emperor's prizes, given till now only in the metropolitan district, that from the north with its convex side in advance. While traversing the
the provincial lyceums and colleges very generally lost such of their arctic constellations it was a marvellously sublime spectacle, and attracted
pupils as had any chance of succeeding In the competition for them; and universal attention. The stars shone through its gigantie forin, giving it a
the present extension of the privilege aims expresaly at "reviving pro- wondrously picturesque aspect.-Unfortunately this fine comet does not
vincial life, and rekindling centres of light, more than one of whicb reappear till after the lapse of nearly a century and a half.-Boston
burned brightly in the past." Courier.

- The Quakers are establishing a college in Pennsylvania. It is - CIENCE ii NÂPLES.-Prince ottajano, governor of the Royal Pal-
incorporated as Swathmore College, and about $40,000 have been paid ce of les, applies hie salary of 1,000 fr. a month ta purposes of charity
towards the enterprise. or advancement of science and literature. Vith the latter intention he bas

- WILLIAM H. Warr, Esq.-This distinguished edueator bas been just offered a prize of 1,000 fr. for the beet comedy written in Italian by
compelled to resign the office he bas honored so long as City Superinten. any inhabitants of the Southern provinces of Italy. The pieces are ta be
dent in Chica-o and eneeforth nromises himself easier work with m Sent In ta the id Aeademy on or before te 15th of Octaber.

money, ini other fields of labor. The Chicago papers eontain the announee-
ment ni the following teî ms:- 7e Resignation of Willias H. Wells. Eq.
-Yesterday, at the meeting of the Board of Education, William H. Wells,
Esq, the Superintendent of the Public Schools of Chicago, resigned his
office, tie resignation to take effeet at the close of the present school teri.
We undersi and that he reaigns the post of School Superintendent to take
charge of the 1llinois Branch Office of the Charter Oak Life Insurance
Company. As was felt by ail, the retirement of Mr. Well- is a calamity
to the public schools of Chicago. Abe, accomplished, and thorough in ail
thinga, be practised a courtesy that reached all hearts, and a firmness that
coiinanded uuiversal respect. He is a man among thousandsa, ud difficult
indeed will it be for the board to Gud any person to sueseed him who will
bear himself in office as honorably to himself and so satisfactorily to the
public.»

- SocIAL SoIENce AsoeIATioN.--At the request of the Couneil, the
Executive Cominittee bas prepared a report on the constitution and opera.
tions of the Association. They Suggest that the departments should be
reduced froin six to four, vis.:-firat, Jurisprudence and the Amendment
of the Law ; econd, Education; third, Health ; fourth, Economy and
Trade. The department of Reformation :has been embraeed in tit of
Education ; the department of Trade and International Law, partly in
that of Jurisprudence and partly in that of Economy. It is ssggested, at
the same time, that the departinents may be subdivided into sections when
it is found advisable. As to the mode of conducting the proceedinga at
the Annual Congress, the following suggestions are made:-" That the
principal subjects for discussion be fixed by the Committees of Depart.
ments, in the forma of questions, sometime previous to the annual meeting,
and with a view, among other eonsiderations, to lie speelalities of th'
meibers likely to attend; that no department or section take up more
than one such question on any day; that the committees obtain reports
and papers to open the discussion on these questions, without subjecting
the authors to the twenty.minute rule; that other papern, nevertheless,
may be sent in under that rule at the option of the authors; but that the
comimittees take care that the total numberof papers rad do not oeupy
more th:m one half of the day, the other half being reserved for disens-
sion, under a limit of twer.ty minutes for eaoh speaker; and that the papers
not read may, nevertheless, be published in the Transecions, if the
coutncil thiuk fit." A new law provides for holding an Annuel Business
Meeting of the members, at the office of the Association, for the eleciion
of the officers and the reception of the seenunts. The Eighth Annual
Meeting will be held at York, from the 22nd to the 89th of September
next, under the presidency of Lord Brougham.

- Tnz Nxw Comr.-Astronomers inform us that the face of the
heavens is again about to be changed by the presenge of one of those
mysterious wanderers of the celestial spaces which from time to time
tome into view clothed wiuh great splendour, ajesiu. proportiour, and

- Tas QuEEN's MENolas.--The Cobourg Gazette states that Queen
Victoria is engaged in writing her own memoire, and that this accounts for
her withdrawal froin Court receptions, &c.

- Boox AND ColN.-A very curious book has been published by
Harper Brothers, New York, on the " Current Gold and Silver Coins of
al Countries," with nine hundred fac-insiile illustrations in silver and
gilt values and denominations. Among the curious facts 'which it brings
out, is the one that the Austrian dollar, coined st.the present day, is the
exact copy of the dollar of Maria Theresa of 1180.

UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA COLLEGE.
MEDICAL FACULTY.

Medicine and 3(tdical Pathology-Hon. J ihn Rolpb, LLD., M.D., M.R.C.S.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children-Walter B. Geikie, M.D.
Materio Medica and 'herapeutics-Charue V. Berryman, M.A., M.D.

Physician to Toronto General Hospital.
Physiology-John N. Reid, M. D.
Chemistry and Botany-J. Herbert Sangster, M.A., M.D.
Surgery and 'Nurgical Pathology-James Newcombe, M.D., L.R.C.P.,

London, M.R.C.., Eng., Physician Toronto General Hospital.
G.neral Pathology-Bon. John Rolph, LL.D, M.D, M.R.C.S., Eng.
Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical-John Fulton, M.D., L.R.C.P., Lon.,

M.J.C.S., EngL
Mdd C E ChWArles V. Berryman, KA., M.D.
Pracietsi Anatomy-J. A. Williams, M.D.
Curator of the àfuseum-S. P. May, M.D.

The Lectures will commence on the lti day of October, and continue six
months. Graduation-Spring and Full, when the Examinations will be
in writing and oral.

Dean of the Faculty-Hon. John Rolph, 58 Gerrard Street East, Toronto,
to whom apply for any further information.

Torogito, Auguat 24.,1864. s-"p.

MCGILL UNIVER$ITT, MONTREAL.
T HE CALENDAR for the Educational Year 1864-65 la just published,

and affords ill neeessary information respeeting
THE FACULTY 0F ARTS. THE HIGH SCHOOL OF MoGILL
THE FACULTY OF MEDICINE. COLLEGE.
THE FACULTY OF LAW. THE McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL.

The attention of all interested in the higher education, is invited to the
course of study set forth under the above heads, and which have been so
arranged as to afford to ali classes of persons the gi eatest possible facili-
ties for the attainment of mental oulture and professional training.

Copies will be forwarded free to any part of British America on appli-
eation (post-paid) to the undersigned.

W. 0. BAYNES, B.A., ec., Registrar, &e.
Jly, 184 in-jas-p

ADymatisaxaENS ineerted in the Journal of Education for 20 ente per
line, which may be remitted in postage atampe, or otherwise.

Tuamx: For asingle copy of the JourntalofEducusion,$1 per annum,
back vols., neatly stitched, supplied on the same terme. Ail subscriptions
to commence with the January liumber, and paymentin advance mus
in al cases aeeompany the order. Single numbers, 10 cents each.

Aileomunleations to b. addressed ta J. Gioox Honffie, LL.B.,
Bducso. Of..., Toronée,

essesses M - - •i


